
Editorial 

THE THREE ARTICLES in tl1e following pages intersect in ways 
tl1at I think rnost readers will fincl suggestive. Colene Bentley's 
essay, ''·Rawls, Literary Forn1, and How to Read Politically," raises 
tl1e question of l1ow and. whetl1er literaty interpretation, especially 
the interpretation of narratives , 111ight count as an act of citizen
ship. Sl1e is not recon1111encling tl1at we reacl works of fiction sinl
ply for tlieir politicalr11essage, vvl1atever tl1at tnight be; indeed, she 
believes tl1at tl1e real political valtle of a literary work has more to 

clo witl1 its form than its content. But l1er argument is botl1 111ore 
surprising and 111ore subtle than n1y shortl1ancl account can con
vey, so I recot11mencl it as a tl1oughtful an cl persuasive piece of 
writing on a question that tnatters to all readers. 

On eitl1er side of Bentley's work you will find articles that, in 
different ways, den1onstrate in practice son1e of the principles she 
has acicluced. David H. Evans argues, in "Alien Corn: Tbe War oj· 
the if7orlcls, Independe·rzce Da~y' and the Lin1its of tl1e Global I111agi
nation," tl1at the representation of invading forces in an early work 
of science fiction ( 1898) and a recent blockbuster n1ovie (1996) 
can l1elp us to rethink the notion of globalization. "Aphra Behn's 
Tigers," by Eric 1\lliller, is a sustained enquiry into the resources and 
strategies which enable a sophisticated European fetnale autl1or to 
discover the heroic in a world fron1 which sl1e is estrangecl by 
geography, gencler, ancl race. Botl1 Evans and lVIillet~ are interested 
in tl1e politics of tl1e texts tl1eyT write about, but not at tl1e expense 
of tl1e formal patterns in whicl1 the political energies are enctyptecl. 
Both Evans and Miller are out to solve ciiffict1lt critical problen1s, 
and both are able to do so in ad111iralJly readable prose. 

I will not conm1ent on tl1e creative writing printed in tl1is 
issue, except by indirection. One oftl1e poets featured here, George 
Elliott Clarke, is tl1e newest recipient of the Governor General's 
Award for Poetty. It is witl1 great pleasure that I offer congratula-
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tions, on behalf of T11e Dalhottsie Revieu.J, to a distingt1ished poet 
and a clesetving winner. 

Almost three years ago we published a special isslle (78.2) 
devotecl excllisively to fiction and poetty. Partly becatise of a fa
votirable response to this ventttre, partly lJecause we contintle to 
receive 111any n1ore sub111issions of higl1 quality than our norrnal 
publication scl1edt1le allows, I a111 planning that our next issue 
(81.2) be another gathering of creative work. If you're a writer with 
a n1ant1script tl1at Otight to be published, let tne l1ear frotn you 
before the end of Januaty 2002. 

R.H. 
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